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\I f ry) I rvas .t child I had the habit of saying in the midst of pltrv at another
YV child s house, "I think I'll go home norv," iind'my departure rvouicl iollorv imme-
diately on my 'uvords.

. I rvas a very gregalo]rs yo_ung woman from the time I started kincler.garten, and
that rvas rrt tl.re age of four. I rvas not one to play quietly by mysclf; I"demanded
and sought out .the _companionslip lf other '"hlldr"r,. 'But' invariably there
citme a moment rvhen I knerv I had had enough outside diversion: I rvanted to be
uncler my orvn roof, and I r.vould mrrke tracks lbr it rvithout deltry.

_ I\'Iyhouse'"virs rtot_a haven; I never felt the ncerl of a_proteciivc shelter, though
I was by nature a belligerent individunl. Home wrrs simply my base, ancl I liked "to
touch.it every so often. Furthermore, home was the place in rvhich rernarkable things
rvere likely to occur. .Too long absence gave me rin uneasy feeling I was missiig
something. Grandmother might drop in *'ith a plate of hol cookiei her rvonderfu'i
cook, Erna, had just made; Grandfather might stop by in his Havnes tutomobile and
squeeze- the rubber bulb- of the horn-, a signal thrit if anyone uoulcl care to go for a
little ride, he rvould be happy to oblige. My mother might feel inclined to itay the
piano, or-reacl akmcl, or take me downto'"vn sh-opping with her, one mornin--g i was
arvtrkened r,vith the nervs that I had a btrby brother;. -

After this event, I cirme back to base even more frequently than before. If that kind
of thing could go on. I reasoned, you scarcely dared close your eyes, let alone go
out of your orvn-yald. I reconciled myself to sleep hos,ever on ttre nigtrtty hope th"at
I rnight be arvtrkcnecl 

"vith 
the nervs, "You have ,r Shethnd pony.'

The years have not in the least changed my feeli,g about my irome base. I love to
trrtvel. I like pe.ple very much. I cnjoy belng rvith tirem. But [her<' comes a moment
that is just.as it rvrrs when I went to play on the s'uvrng in Lydin Rich's back yard.
"I must go home norv," I say. And I do.

Emily Kimbrough, author and Iecturer so dear
to our hcarts because her hrrmor lets us laugh
at her and ourselves. IVho hasn't chuckled -at
and loved "Our llearts lVere Young and Gay,,?

Formal or familv strlc, l'c offer )ou two kinrls of dining.
Thc breekfa_st corner-, opposite page, t'as photog-raphed b"y
Rol;crt C. Clereland rrhilc the formal setting on oirr front
cover rras recorded by the color camera of Peter Gon'land 3
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Living room is dramatized by a superb vierv
through window-rvalls . , contrast of redwood
planks rvith aclobc rvalls. Carport (below) adds
width to this compact house on its sccnic knoll
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A feeling of spaciousness in tune rvith the surrounding desert is Flagstone ter:race is a lure {or sun-worshippers and star.gazers.
effected by modern built-ins, sirnple furnishings, and open planning Ovcrhang perrnits coolness in surnmer and $'amrth in rrinter

Gallcy-like kitchen is a mastcrpiece of efficiencv rritlr open china
sheh'es, cabinet bases, and appliance outlets at stlatrgic points

ADOBD

GOES DIODDBN

l---rvE\ before yor-r rncet the occupilnts of this desert
F,l-rnr'r,". vou Jensc un erir of enchintment - a feeling
that those rvho live here enjoy a freedom of soul that
Do man-made rvalls could chain.

The house stretches in ltrzr' luxurv across the liilltop
thirt's far enough fron tou'n io be prrrt of the sphinxlikb
mountains, the skr,. the sageblush ancl sand. \\'icle. clear
l.indorv-s'alls rrnd a spacious flagstone ternice provide
box-seats for \ature's lrn'ish revierv of tnoort-n,rrshed
nights and sun-dtrzzlecl days, sttrged aguinst the ever-
char.rging backgrourrd of the distant town.

Other '"valls of the house are the West's native adobe;
but rvith a dramatic cliflerence that rvould mirke it un-
rccogrriztrble to the oriqinal users - botli interior and
esterior u'alls iue tlaced u'ith u,hite plaster to sir-nulate
gigantic bricks.

Inside, the excitemcnt of contrirst is evervu,here.
lledrvood paneling and beamed ceilings of an older day
are a foil for conternporary style built-ins. Touches that
are frtrnkly daring include seat cushions of leopard-cloth
and the streamlined dcsk chair upholsterecl in calfskin. Unique brick-desien of adobe wall is marked olT with white

plaster. Easv-to-clean cernent floor is every hornernaker's dream

BY LOUISE PRICE BELL
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}YE LTYD BY PI]SH.BUTTONS

\T /E'RE going to lir-e by prrsli-
VV brrttorrs orr(' of these drrys. Elec-

tronics, you know. And motols galore.
FIip a switch wlien you r.vtrke up in
the morning iind your rvindorv shade
r'vill r'ise. Push nr-rotl'rer and the r.vin-
dorv u,ill close. I'ush another and vour
morrring collee rvill be blought to'you
piping hot. Wc'll live the easy rvay
once the stufl norv in blueprints is put
into g:rdgets."

That's what many people were say-
ing only six iind seven vears ago. And
there rvele n-rany skeptics. But let's
take a look ancl see.

Jtrst for [un, rve'll tuke an imaginary
tour through a I'rypothetical house
that contains most of the lercling
"finger-tip controls" norv in actuiil use.
We have come larther than you may
think.

We'll sttrrt by driving into tl"re ga-
rage. We open the garage door by
pressing a button on our dtrshboard
as we turn into the drivervay. The
door will close irncl lock when we loave
the garage. An irutomatic light r'vatch-
man turns on dlivervay, garage, porch
or house {loodlights electronically, nnd
this can be set to turn ofi trt darvn, or
sooner, if desircd.

Inside the house rve touch tl're mas-
ter selector switch, and all lights in
the house go on, or we can liglrt up
eiich room in advance as we corne to
it.

The temperature in the house is
uttelly comfortable, of course, even
rluling orrr irbserrce, thunks to the elec-
tric clock thernrostrt that controls

In the kitchen are rvork-savers on
every hand: the usual blenders and
cake mixcrs; a flour sifter, ln ice cream
freezer, rnd an ice cube crusher; an
automatic coffee maker that can be
turned on from our bedroom or timed
for our rising hour; an egg boiler that
turns o{I rvhen the four-minute eggs
are reacly; a pop-up toaster; a new
robot "kitchen-maid" that polishes
shoes, cloans grates, scours and cleans
saucepans, and sharpens knives; a
dislrrvasher, of course, and a garbage
disposal unit; and lastly a range that
cooks viu'ying dishes so ircculately that
it can be unattendecl during the cook-
ing pxrcess. A home lreezcr just a step
away keeps everything fresh, from
porterl'rouse steaks to angcl food cake
and lnst summer's stra'"vbcrries. In our
kitchen, too, is a remote control srvitch
so the rvoman of the house ctrn light
up the front entrance to signal she
has hcrLld the doorbell rinq.

Our laundry is upstairs - up r'vhere
the clothes are soiled - for eirsier han-
dling. We have, of coulse, the auto-
matic Liundry and dlier, and an auto-
matic iloner.

In our bathroom are racliant glass
p:rnels for complete rvirrmth, even a
portable screen that is rrdiant-heated
to put nerr a sickbed, ancl a shelf for
warming trays. Our batl'rtub is pre-
lvarmed, the shower-heacl is adjust-
able. We ]rave an electric rotnry tooth-
brusl-r, nnd a machine that rnassages
aching feet. We can wirsh r.rylons and
keep thern out of sight, thirnks to a
convenicnt cabinet that houses a drier
and racks. The medicine chest lights
up inside. The faucets in the lavatory
can be turned to supply any specified
degrec of hot rvater. Tl're light over-
head kills germs, deodorizes, rnd gives
us a sun-tan. Press a button and scales
drop out from the rvall.

In our bedroom another master se-
lector srvitch controls all lights in the
house. From our bed we can turn on
the kitcl'ren coffee, or floodlight the
drive.,vay, or light the rvav to the nur-
sery. The light ffxture in the children's
room also heats and circulltes the air,

Our gurrge boasts a power lawn-
mower tliat also chews leaves into
fine bits oI mulch. Our lawn is auto-
maticrrlly r'vatered at night by a sprin-
kler thrrt shuts off by itself if it rains.

And bectruse lre live in a cold cli-
mate, a lacliant panel keeps the motor
of our car rvarm in freezing weather.
Radirnt heating under the driveway
melts snow if it falls. We're now back
at the car again. Press the dnshboard
button nnd let's go . . . or should we?
Where could rve find arry place so
comfortable, convenient, or exciting as

our own modern Push-button House?

g

@
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both rvinter heating and summer cool-
ing. An outdoor control registers
u,eather chirnges and signals tlle ther-
mostat to acljust temperature ilccord-
ingly. The air is pollen-free and dust-
free, too, bccause it is cleancd electlo-
staticrrlly, so thele is little if any dust
on our floors, fuluiture or draperies.

\Ve iook at tlre teleplloue-ittlsu'et'ing
device to see rvho n.right hrrve phoned
while lve wcre gone, ancl what mes-
slges werc k'[t. (Belore rve werrt arvay
we dict,,t.d Ilte nervs of our goirrg' and
asked callers to leave word. When the
phone la,rg. tlre devjce lilted the le-
ieivel ofl ilrc hook, plityed t-rttr r-oice
into the trlrrsmitter, and lecorded their'
messirges. )

We-notifv the maid via the inter-
commurricaiing system when to have
dinner. (This system also connects
our bedroom rvith the nurscry, and
helps us hear baby's cries.)

We ensconce ourselves in the living
room, and birsk under the ceiling that
glows rvith a soft light, thanks to an
entirely nerv type of light source. We
also have cove or direct lighting at our
finger tips. Television or radio or
movie screens are behind built-ins,
We can lirise or lorver tire picture r.vin-

dorv overlooking the lighted patio by
the flick of t toggle srvitch, just like
the lvindorvs that raise and lower elec-
trically in lrrtlity's higher prit'cd cars'
A scleen, rrttrrched to the prrne, unrolls
to enclose the opening.

If rve arc tired, rve can lounge in a
chair or on a couch, rvith a massaging
pillow - that works electrically.

6
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l\To sooNEn do days start shr.inking than life creeps in-
I\ doo.s. Outside the garden may b"e just as lovelyivhen
whitened by frost or banked high with snolv. Trbes are
just 

-as 
graceful spreadjng stark igainst the pale sky but

comfort drarvs us all closer to tlie fir.e. We rvould like to
stay outside and see the shrubs lacy rvith ice but, Iike fat
kittens, we plefer to be snug and- rvarm; our rvonclerful
porch-es strr-nd empty rvhile one cold day after another is
torn from the crrlendrrr.

But you can enjoy a porch the year around. Consider the
one pictured here. Pleasant it is and pleasant it will stay
w'.th screens to k_eep out uninvited fliei and mosquitoes in
July and stolm dools and rvindorvs to come betrveen vou
and- the frigid blasts of February. Tl'ris porch has insulJted
walls and uses double glazing to tr.ap the warmth. Glazecl
and screen ptrnels slip fito th'" frame' of ttr" por"fr.

SCREENED FOR SUMN,IER

CLASS ENCLOSED FOR WINTER

HAROLD HALIDAY COSTAIN

These three viervs picture
the house before it was
closed in, fully glass-en.
closed for winter, and
screened ready for su[lmer

7
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This Little Pig

wouldn't have to he

so very fat to.oco

Custom Design a

Built-in Television

and lllusic Center

Match your
Ceiling to

yourWindows...
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Gay chintz rvith matching wallpaper
could completely change the character
of any room if handled as appealingly
as in this dining room. Ceiling and two
walls were covered with the paper,
and leaf motifs from the curtain chintz
were appliqued on solid cushions on
the black ladder-back chairs.

The two remaining walls borrowed
their color, a deep rich red, from the
dominant tone of the print. The chairs
coaxed their stenciled pattern right off
the ceiling. Even the china pattern
resembles design of ceiling paper.

Here is an idea that really should go to market - a televi-
sion installation that blerids pe.fecily into its setting' The
Iine of waist-hieh book shelves has been extended to hold
screen, and louispeaker has been built in under shelves.



Jr's rHe TRUTH. Imrrqination is more
J- irnportant tltan it l'iLt bank account
rvhen it comes to rr lrright decorating
job. You s,on't neecl a plump pocket-
book to manage rllr\: one of these five
idets. Turn one or all of them to goocl
accuunt by adapting thern to voul o\\'1)

rerlrirernents. Four of them may l>e
Iirnded to your c.rrpentel or building
contrlctor'. The filth is strictly a prrint-
and-u,rllpaper colvelsion. Such icleas
ale the yeast for fresh imirginative dec-
orating. They're erisy to crerlte. A ferv
stitclies, a bit of rninor crrlpently,
paint arrd a j:runty print rvill turn a

plirin room into one rvith personnlity.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY CLIVELAND, TATC}I

{

If you ask any avid reader lvhcle he
stashes arvay old mirgilzines, I-re'll alnlost
alrvays admit the.v pile up on tables
and shelves until an ultimatum is issued
to get rid o[ t]rem or and to the
junk man goes irll tl.rat rvonderful read-
ing you rvere hoarding for a dull day.
Tl'ris inclinecl rack u'ill hold at lcrst a
year's supplv of half a dozen different
magrrzines. Shorv it to your carpenter.
He can duplicate it in veneer plyu,ood.

E
\p

Build a Magazine
Raclt . . .

Screen off the Kitchen
Like Alice in Wonderland you, too, can pull a neat
diminishing tlick by hicling unr'"'anted, or only oc-
casionnlly used space u,ith folding screens. You
might rvant to hide vour kitcl.ren betu'een meals.
Here is an idea to please the most cautious budget.
Two triple screens rvere given perforated metal pan-
els, They hide only the view, and let both light and
air pass freely betr'veen the two rooms. The same
treatment has been applied to the hard-to-curtain
little windows.

Grow Planrs on lH"i't' ff;.m:l; "jl;H- Hli:Jfll
siasm of many of us for pampering

YOUf StaifWaV lrouseplants.,These metal-lined, plant
J pocKets snouto revrve rnterest. )nallow

metal trays fit into a three-tier frame,

9
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PHOTOCRAPHS DY ROBERT C, CLEVELAS'D

IUe thought

yon'd want

to knolry. ..
lYbat's Your Best Comtler Heigbt?

T;A\'tr v()lr ever won<lcrcd just horv
f.]- t,li{ti the countcr tops in yorrr
kitchen shorrlcl be? One thousirn<l
hornemakcrs lecently airled irr u,olkinq
out the l;est height rncl crrme up rvitlr
the ansrvcr <;f 35 inchcs. 1'lre next trvo
choices rvere 34 ancl 34)i inches; 33
inches rvirs just too lorv for all but
the shortest women, and only a htncl-
ful u,erc tall enougir to u,ait 36-inclr
counters.

Like to ffnd your best rvorkirrg
height? Sttnd with your arms slightlv
flexed and the palms of vour hands
extencled as if resting on a table. Tlrt'
clistance betrveen hands arrd floor is
vour own u,orking heiglrt. If vou l'rave
to tlke the counters as you firrcl thern,
use prrll-orrt boards, dlop-leaf sl.relves,
or Iap boarcls to ease kitchen jobs.

A lYater 7'empering 7'ank
Will Saue You Llortey

A rvirtcr-tempering tank installed be-
trveen your heater arrcl the meter r.vill
make ir surplisirrg stvings in your
rvater heating bill. A tempering tank
is an rrnirrstrlrrted trurk lllrrced in the
rvarmest spot in your brsement, kitcll-
en or utility room. This is usually just
under the ceiling line. \\'irter in tlris
tlnk is rvtrrned to roorn temperature
before it goes into tire lreirter. In this
rvay a quarter to a thild of your u,ater'
heating job is done before your fuel
charge bcgins.

Preaent Paint Stahts
If you hrrve been tloubled by that

old bue-a-boo of copper, iron or other
metal rvork stirining your siding, rvirr-
dorv sills or other painted sulfaces.
you ciln put an end to this annoyance
by coating the metal r,vith clerrr var-
nish or lacquer'. The full tretrtment
should include screens, gutters, dorvn-
spouts, and .flashings.

Solar Heating ls Centuries Old
Nothing new under the sun? That's

rightl Solrrl heating Irrts been prac-
ticed for rrt least a couplc ol thousand
years. Xenophon lvrote about it in the
year 400 n.c. The Srviss applied the
system to their homes over 300 years
ago, and the Chinese used a siinllar
system several centuries before that.

The Old

Becomes the New

fun nrodern kitchen corner pictured above is the result of an ingenious
I but simple treatment of aniyesore. The sink. rvhich rvould deli?lrt the

most fastidious houservife, is not nervl It has merely been moderniZed by
being enclosed in wall, counter, and cirbinets.

The ',vrrll lvas built out a few inches to cover the old-fashioned porcelain
high back. This change llso resulted in tl.re pleasin{ly recessed-u,indorv.
A counter rvtrs fitted neatly around tl.re brrsin, tire old-hshioned legs rvere
concealed by srvinging doors, glerrrning nerv fixturcs rvere installed on
the tileborrrd wall, and the old became the nelv! The thorough planning
involved is indicated by the convenient soap niche recessed inio new rvall.
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY CLEVELAND, TEIN

T-r-{(:H ) u,t)r- r.ell;rirr ,rs si'lr.irrg, irll
11 of us breiLk out iri ,, i"rh
of leorgrtnizrrtion. Belore thc synrp-
tor)ls get Leyonr-l contlol s-e're gii-
inq r orr llrrt'e storLqc idels t-hitt
u'ill irrsrrle order s'ithorrt undue ef-
folt. All of then.r centralize the
equipmcnt rvhere it is to be used.

Books and a slriuting back rest
for reading in becl, a bc.d desk and
liglrts fol correspondence and p:rper
wolk, and a radio for. relaxation are
pictured at top of page.

A make-up table fits betrveen
wardrobe ciosets, risht. The mir-
rored top lif ts 

_ 
so that you may

cltcck ct,lors rLnd accessories as vou
select your elsernble. A sewing ina-
chirre fits like r typervr.iter into the
file bcncrrth the iable top.

The recorcl closet, lef[, could be
scaled to fit individual collections.
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ft sometimes take a heap of living in a house to reveal all of its

arh'antages and disadvantages. What started out as a

perfect amangement rnav later become imperlect because your

wav ol living changes. Or nerl, itle:rs outdate the old. Or
human nature itself impcls ,vou to change things, to add to,

disc:rruI, or improve.

The six ideas suggestetl here :rre solutions to tvpical reader

problems. Simple though each of them may scem, they can add

materially to the cnjoymcnt of vour home.

OVERSIZE MEDICINE CABINET
"Our standard rncdicine cabinet

is ulu,nys bulging u,ith rrn accumu-
lirtiol of ttrbes, bottles, shakers,
tins and boxes. We clear out the
unused stuff flom time to tirne, but
still thcle is not cnough room for
evclything u,e ncecl. ls thele any
easy solution, short of setting up t1

dlug store ncirr olll' beclroorns?"
Yes, there arc large, double-com-

partment ctrbir-rets- shelves on each
sicle of the nrilror. Usurrlly one sicle
is for cosmetics, the other for drugs,

STURDY TABLE TOPS

"\\/e coulcl clo rvithotrt table tops
that crrn't take it. Wc'r'e tirecl of
finishes thirt ttrur ptle at the first
sign of a frosty q'lass, ot' thlt neccl
ir cornplete le[inishing job if left
u,ith a burning cigarcttc, ol that
scratch, scar ancl mar rvith a little
rough use."

Plrrstics that fcar neither heat,
moistulc nor harcl rveat' are the
iu)s\\ cl'. l'lrt'il u rrotl gt'rtirrs tle so

tnre vou cau't tell thcrn from the
gcnuinc. Or- use glass, marble, slate.

li

WASHABLE WALI FINISHES
"\\'e think it is archiric to l.rave

uell finislre" tlrat crtrt't bc s'ashed.
\\'lrv nrrrst s'e get rvrshable s'al]-
prrpi'r? Crrn the others be clcaned?"- \lost uoocl u'allpapels can be
clcanecl rilith a clouqh-tvpe cleancr.
Also. r,ou rniqlrt test a sample of
vour paper to ice l'rorv rvell it stancls
up to \\,et u'ashing. Use one of the
ncu, r'inseless cleterqents. Start at
tl'rc. bottorn and rvolk up. If your'
rvalls are not u,:rshable, spray them
u,ith a clear rvall lacquer.

CLOSETS ON THE SPOT

"I irrn tirecl of clragging the vacu-
lrnl ul) [r'orrr tlre b,tst'tttettt stitit's.
tlre sirtclos'clt',urer flom tlrc ceteltl
cupboarcl, trncl thc' broom fron-r tl're
back porch. I clotr't s'ttnt a lirrge
closet fol such things, but clo u'ttnt
thcrn hancly."

Closets can holcl r surprising lot
of things if they are tailor-made for
u'hat goes in them. Shelves, hooks,
and even sl-relving hung on the
closet cloor crn house tools and
supplies in grcat quantity.

"The srvinging door betlveen our
kitchen and dining room is a great
convenience, but it is a great traf-
fic h:rzirrd. We like the flush or
solirl typc that rve hrrve. lnd 1et
rve rlon i like using it 'blind'."

You can have a "pecphole" s'in-
dorv prrt into thitt llush door. tlrrrt
rvon't rlestrov the sleek irppeal'xnce
and vet rvill let vott see ii,rffic ,tp-
ploachinq flom t'lre otlrer directitrn.
br. 1'or'cnn ]tnve a l,rrgc palrel
m,rcle of thick glass.

TRAFFIC CONTROT

"We thought rve had eliminated
rrry clt:rttce lor ir rlitmp b;rsemetrt,
lrrrl rte hrrtcn't trsetl out' recterrtion
roonr in months, ancl thirtgs irre
gutting LLll moldy."

For this tlrerc lre llurnclous cules.
You mrn,s,isl'r to install a de-humid-
ifier. Aircl recently a new copper-
base pirint has come on the market
that - it is said - rvill makc any
brisement completely rvaterproof.
You can put it on even tvhile the
u,alls iire rvet.

A DRY BASEMENT
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Okl fashioned ialousies cornpletely cover the windorvs of tl.ris large bay or alcove. Hcre
the.galne table is,alrvavs readl for a foursome and, as nrav he expectedj this is often the
setting for a breakfast for two. Heavy faille curtains puli complitely across the winclow

The alcove above is framo.rl_by heavy tirnbers, The fircplace, a deep rvindow seat, and
g-racefully arched shelves fill the space. The l'alls are-paneled in'rvhite. Tiles about
the fircplace pick up the mauve of the lounge chairs an-d ottoman in a pleasant motif

crcut

ad/

TF )'ou IrA\E irl irlcove vou mlLy ,rlso
I h"r" tlre lquivult,nt of rin extrl room.
If it's cll{licult to picture l ferv extr.a feet
doing the s,ork of a str-rcly, a guest or din-
ing loom, just take rr look at tl-rese photo-
gruphs. Trvo of them use their bonus
space to create tr morc intimrrte setting
for converstrtion. One holcls a conr.'er.tible
sofn that mav be usecl for occasiunal
or enright gu"jts. Arrotlrcr is a grrme room,
one a dlessirlg l'oorn, rvhile the largest
ser'\'es os Lr irrll-time dirrirrg r.oom.

If youl rrlctx'e is lrrrge errorrgh to lrold
a sturlio rrr soliL bed. ri dr',rp-rlorvrr l:lind
or heitvv drrrperic.s on a trirvelse rod u,ill
trirnsfrrlrn it into a convenient guest room,

If it Irirs rr girrdeu vierv and il sunny
rvirrdori'. it's tlre idcll spot for It'isurelv
bleakf .rsts.

_ Another sunny alcove might hold a
dressirig ttrble, a game table. or books
fol ieisurclv leading.

An rrlcove, like a dormer, is not a de-
tail to be included if the br-rdget is limited
but is oftcn tell rvort}r thJadded cost
fol jts interest, aclditional space, ar.rd bet-
ter light and ventilation it can give.

Erch of these five alcoves 
-hns 

be--n
m:Lde an impoltrtnt part of the decoratir c
plrn. Each of them-as you can see clpa-
o'' n",' j".;H^ll: l?0.:1.::J":r,^:"::;

A room'size bav resultcd from an unnsual roof The. sofa.bed in this long-bay can-be pressecl into Dressing tables for two and a riny lavatory re.extension abolt basement gar-age. As vou can service rvhen an extra b-etl ii leeded.',1 p,irtulrie cesred into tlre rnarble counter top transformsee there is Plenty of space for dining roonr screen completely isolates this bonus "guesi roorn,, this alcove i"to u pi"uru"t, light ditssing r.om
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flur thoughts of youth may be "long, long thoughts"
I brrt tliev rerluire just the right setting to llower.

Every chilcl cleselves a light, comfortable, cheery
plrrce to str-rrly. Each of the five rooms picturecl here
make thc pursuit of knowledge less rrrduous, more to
bc endured. They trre quiet retreats apart from the
bustle of familv acti'n'ities.

"Homcwork: a to-be-avoided or endured form of
torture meted out by an unsymprthetic tetrcher." If
you think this a biased definition, you have traveled
farther from your school years thirn you may rvish to
admit. Looking bnck, wouldrr't ir corncr irs pleas:rnt
as any one of these have made a world of difierence
in youl trpproach to your daily stucly session or
end-of-the-semester cramrning?

The ideal place for such a stucly comer is the bed-
room, but the dining or guest loom could perform
alrnost as efHciently. Tl.re plelsant spot on the oppo-
site prge just fits comfoltably into a large upsttirs
hrrllwrry. Bookshelves tuck under turn of the eaves.

We're not suggesting tliat tliere rvill be any marked
chtrnge in repolt cards if you do give your pint-size
Alistotles such an inducement but it can't be clenied
thrrt burning the midrright oil ctn be a much more
pleasant assignment in such a thoughtful setting.
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Bookcase, dcsk ancl bcd all run in one continu.
ous ribbon arorrnd tlre <orner o[ tlris hor,'s
rorrur. Thorrqlr light is arlcqrr:rte for rcarliirg
tvc srrggest a slightly tallcr lallrP for the desk

2
,l pull-out kitchcn table irr orrr 19.15 llcrfe<t
Horrre inspired this tucL-awav slud\ table.
The colrvenierrt file drarrcr beneath holds a
tyl)ewrilcr and tlrelc is plenlv o[ room for
books orr thc sill-hiqh shclves along otre t{all

J

For <lorrltle.lt:rrlel coveragc of the study prob.
lelrt rvhat could bc l)ettet than an cxtendahle
table? This one in the room cf two teen-agc
girls is a dining table prcssed into service in
the narne of learrring. It <an also lte used for
serving or dca[.to-the-l)eart lnidnieht bmnclrcs

4
trIiserl' loves colnpany, parti(ularly rvhen it
coln('s t() long lrorrrs over a hot :rssignrnerrt.
Trrin vanitics ale rrsed back-to-back in a
dorrble rlesk al'r'angerlrent. Thele are l4 drarv-
€rs that rvill take care of any storage nee{ls

3

A drop-front desk, a captain,s chair, and an
oral l:raitle<l rulJ are the ingredients for tl.rc
study bclorv. Adtl a eoo(l stu(lent IarnP antl
referencc books for the nlole serious scholar

OI' ALL TIIINGS a aa t a O a

a

lltouglrt:; \\/ltilc lttunging: \'It, neighbor. clrxur the street
I tells me lris rlew r'rdi:urt parel heated ch.ivc:rviry nrclte([
the snorv last u'inter fo. only gl1. IJe just pltrgs in tlie
cilcuit rvhen the slorv begins to fall. Otrr bill: tu,o lrours
srlow shoveling sclf-labor', lto chirrge, four clirrtherrny tteat-
nrents, six mirssilges $30; hilccl hclp, $16.. . \\1ell, tlier.e
tl'e also electric snow plows - it" new olle ciimc otr tile
lnrl1'ket t'ecenth'to sell fur 3139. . . \\'onder.\\'hv sollteotle
cloesn't_rrrrke o pu,r". rulit that ciln be usecl for l6af-srveep-
ing and sno\v-plo\vir)g us well rls lirwrl n-rorvirrg? . . . We
knorv an inventrir rvho is wol'king on ir lrr\\'nmoiver ga(lgL-t
that ',vill morv the entire la\vn by rernotc control. It rvill
clo elerythin[ but stop, mop its lrrorv, aucl chrrt rvith t]re
neighbol next cl(x)r'.
Ilest-I ikctl Cladgct,s: What apltliances in yolu home clo thc
most for yoru' claih, contfot't trnd cunlenietlce? A family poll
at orlr'house wls a sulpt'ise. Iiilst place went to ir moc-iest
little gaclget - the irut<;rnatic coftie mirker \vith a clock
tin-rel that hirs l-rot coliee leady \\/hen \\'e wako up. Seconcl
place - tlre irutonratic laundryl and chier. NIy vote \vent for
zrutomatic heat. lrut it urrs topped lry tlre home freezer
enthusiarsts arrcl the telephone i.ldl,e,enfs ilrnong otlr women
folk and young frv.
Dent-Rentoacr: When tr heavy piece of furniture makes a.

dent in your l'ug, cover tlre spot rvitlr il dilntp ckrth ancl
pless. it.n,ith tr_lrot irorr. The moist heat rvill spr-ing the
nap back. Finish u,ith stifl bnrsh.
\It/.;rt's\orrr Fortc?: I\lrs. Fislier - clorvn the str.eet - is an
expert seamstless, irnd her teen-ageis mitke some of llreir.
orvn clothes. \lrs. G<lrrnarn - ,rcr,xs tlre u,at, - has tr five-
foot she]f of books on cookery, irnd even irer ll-yetrr-old
son can s,hip up rr crrke that otrgl'rt to be entereci at the
stiite fair. At oul h<lrrse somctintes xll rve think \ve crln
brag about is tlie ability ()ur'llirls hirre f,rr.getting out of
lrerrlirrg tlistrtrrce rvlren tlr,' telt'plrorre r.inqs -" l or. t)ierrr.
Cotrrfortirrg 7'ltort.glrt,s:_ If one of the racliitnt herrting pipes
iu your cerlent llool bulsts - s-lrich it probubly .uo,r'f -you don't neecl to tear u1t thc entir.e slrrb t,r find tlie leak.
A mocleln "clivininq r'od" operlted by yor-rr $,ater company
cirtr locrrl<, it t'rirt.llv.
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PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

1 18-120 Washington Ave.
Albany, New York

EtL
NBUSH
A.t

lr66P t tP

U S POSIAGI

PA IO
Permrt No 3l

This rar.rch style bungalow located on Chestnut Hill, Lou-

clonville, is the nerv home of Nlr. rrncl N{rs, Willitrm L.

Pfiefier. Mr. Pfieffer is the Chairman of tl.re Nerv Yolk

Strrte Repul;licar.r Committee.

Latrrence l'. Ellis of the Picotte Ilealty Stirff negotiatcd

the transaction for Clifforcl E. Picotte, Builder.

Albony Sovings Bonk
Direct reduction HOME IOANS
Before buvinc or buildine seore the facts
about our'monthly-payment, direct'reduction
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgage noc
required on home repairs and improYments'
Ornrsr SrvrNcs BANK IN ALBANY
Membcr ol the Fedetal l)ebosil Instrance
Cor0 oration

f Installed bv Joseph DeGeorge
rWeil Mclain Scientific Combustion Boilcrs

and Radiators

Kohler-of-Kohler Plumbing Fixtures

Stokers-Oil Butners-!S7arm Air Furnaces

Youngstow-n Kitchens bv Mullin Mfs. Co.

213 Clinton Ave. Phonc 8'1859

Albany, N.Y.

F. F. Crcrnnell Lumber Go.

Cornblcre Stock ol -
Doors -Windows - Hardware

Paint - Boofng - Inrulation
Mason Supplics

To Serue Yotr Needs at These Tbre c

Conoenin, Locariotts:

f)clmar Yard: 278 Delaware Ave . 9'927

Albmy Yard: 20 North FerrY +91{8
Watenliet Yard: B'waY ad 19th St.

AR 3-2dls

Overheqd Door Soles Co.

Sale - lnslallation - Strsicc

Onty THE OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Trade Ma*
I-he Overhead Door with thc "Miracle
\Wedge" for Home Garates, Gas Stations.
t-actories. I;arms and Industrial Buildinras.
Operated quickly and easily in all kinds of
weather.

First frust Compony of Albony
FUENDLY, Pnocnrsslvr Srnvrcr et
FrvE OFrrcBs:
Main Ofice: Broadway and State Sueet
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

Avc,
Werhington Avc. Branch : 252-251 Wrshits-

ton Avc.
Wcst Xod Branch : Central Ave. at Main Ave.
Colonie Braoch: 1160 Central Ave., Colonie.

N.Y.
Parkint Lot Available
Mqnbct Fcdcrd RG..nc Syrttu
Mcmba Fcdal Dcaorit Imrocc Corp,

Custom Floors
Floon ol Distiaction
Linolano - Rubbct Tile
Asphalt Tilc - Carpct
l12 Broedway
Rmrrclaer. N,,Y.

Phone 5-l{23

F. Horris Pqtlerson
rJflork

and Fill
Ofricc: Ad'n. St. Phone 94&l
lcr.: 7{ Hudm Avc. Dclmr. N.Y,

Wolberg Elcctric Supply Co., lnc.
Elccuic Supplicr. Fixnuc.r
lTcstinrhousc Made Lrops
Hcadquattets fot Lirhtolict Fixtures -both Floor and Tablc Lamps
47 Hurlrm Avc. Phmc 5-1531
85 Almndcr St. 5-3579
Albany. N.Y,

Albony Wollpoper ond Points,
lnc.

rG\r r r r r r
/7*kl(L Ql"nluro

SoiLProol
Wallcooeiis

Corner of Maiden Lane and North Pearl St'
Ooe n Thursdavs from 9 a.m. ro I P.m'
Bmnch Offic+Pine Hills at 501 Western Are.
Open Fridays from I a.m. to 8 P.m.

JosN C. Sloat
Hooker Venetiqn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For QualitY
510 Broadway
l{atervliet, N ,Y

Phone Albuv 4-2750
ARsmal 3-0313

Dqn's Coql & Mqson SuPPlies
"SANTANDREA BRos."
Cement - Mortar Cemenc - Rock Wool -;
i6;6;s - $;.r Pipe 4" to 24" - Sheeuock
i".'a-ndct Lrh - Coal - Oil - Buildine
Materials.
177 Watervliet Ave.
Albany 5. N.Y.

W. G. Morlon
"A business based on 100 years
Every type of home heating equ
or oil.
24-hovr scroice.

B0 No. Mannhg Blvd.

Phone ?-0986

of service."
ipment, coal

Phone 8-2275

Busch Brothers
Errcrnrc,rr CoNrnacrox s

Alf PICOTTE PERFECT fIOMES contain
iEi most modern electrical wiring installation
bv Busch Brothers. Conuactors.
Estimqks che,rlullt lurnished.
286 Seond Avenue Phone 3-1952
Albmy. N.Y.

2t20

I'/ALI.PAPTN3
272 Central Ave.
Albeny 5. N.Y.218 Central Ave. Albmy Tcl. *7775

Phone {-1195


